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Angelina's f:15k 
'raindrop' facial 
doctor reveals ali! 

l(rOtùl' mc woodcmf how Anarljna 
!oHe koep< ber dgo so l·oulhful and 
radiaor ar 39 '"c 6nally bave the answcL 
Fol!owong reporu la;r wffi< rhar rhc 
actress sptnds a whopping .1:15,000 
a year rnainmining h~r comple:rion 
wirh moothly 'Tri•d fucials', we spoke 
ro the doctor behind the procedure. 

Or [).wid Colbert is che A-li.st's go-to 
man before n red-<.,rpet •ppeamnce and 
has a Iso worked with Jennifec Lawrence, 
Sienno Miller and Naoon i Wacts. Alchough 
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he could Il()( mlk speci6cally abour whar he's 
don< for Angelin.. he"""' happy ro exp!ain 
the rreacment co us: 'Propk C3ll ir al3cial but 
iù acruaiJy a non-m\':aSi'-e laser rreaanmt.. 
Ftrst v.·e prep skon witb mic:rodmnalxlosio 
so che laser ptnecrares betœt. Then """ use 
a bser, which f«ls !ilœ waan raindrops on 
<he skin. Afi:er thar we do a !avender acid 
ex!O!tation, rhen apply gende wave üghts.' 

The besr port for an A-llicer? Unlike 
othee skin trt;ltments, such as acid pcds, 
there i.s no downtlmc, meaning you can 
wa!k S<raight Out of his office looking 
amazing. 'The tre<otmem mes about 35 
minutes for che fuce or one hour for che 
whole body - we usually tmr the arms 
and legs, rhe birs thar will be on show; be 
said. 'Most of our starS will bave ir before 
any big .-·eor - rhe Emmys or Oscars. 
People who are regularJy in the media will 
come on monrhly or every orber monch. · 

Or Colbert, who 1\lllS a surgery on New 
York, al<o te\-ealed tbat StarS lilœ Angelina 
are surpnsongly low-n:wnrena.oce. 'They' re 
blessed wtth beaurtful skin and they are 
smart enough tO know how co look alter 
ic,' he said. Lucky them! 

David fine mer Angelina when she was 
workiog on rhe 6Jm Salt in 2009. 'f've 
worked wirh heron severa! movies a~t a 
consulranr where there has beea prosrhecic 
mak.-up,' he s.tid. 'For Salt we developtd 
a skin cream thar was real! y geode, 
with thea nur burter. lt's ca!led Heal 
and Soo<he, &120, and belps k«p skin 
looking calm and dewy.' 

When Colbert t!n'c around ro mar 
his clients (who mdude Viccoria's Secret 
mode!s), rhey an use a tbr«-producr 
programme •r home. 'We developed 
a borne mocrodenrubrasioo rnao:k witb 
milk acid, chen you follow up wich che 
sriml~arc serum and a IOCial oil,' be said. 
'ThOS< ore very populat wirh Michelle 
Williams- nnd Rosie Hunringcoa
Whireley likes ro cweet about ic. Adrianna 
Lima and Sicnna Mi ller are also big fions.' 
Wirh a funbase lik< chat, we're sold! 




